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vRAIN AND PRODUCE MARKET

Liquidation in Hay Wheat Apparent, Te-ipi- te

Small Receipt.

OPTION DECLINES AND CLOSES HEAVY

nana l i.ara
iail be Visible Cora Mar--.

krt Very Quiet

J OMAHA. Dec. 29. Il
lness developed at the start," say

T1kehange Grain company, "ana nqui-- n

of May wu apparent, despite the
spring wheat receipts wera aealn

At In the northwest and light world a

.iment tredlcted. Hears received nough
ouragement to put out snort lines aim
y support came from weekly downs and
tia scattered real inn orders, nonnwoni
d July, May waa pressed for sale and
ir sentiment wu Increased by predlc-- n

of a large Increase In Chicago atocka
1 tha vlslhla. lliv waa mulled to til

west price eo far on tna crop ana cioseu
at tne DOiiom. runner uecmn--s

lllielv. on UMrh sufficient .support will
di uhtless ba Attonded to allow of moderate
profits on purchases.

'The corn market was very quiet, and
while there wV" fatr-slse- d selling of May
by a local loitg. It waa well taken, and,
considering tine weakness In wheat, the
market held remarkably well. Weather
ondltlons aa against movement and grad- -
g, and wltli this stats of affairs existing

t la doubjtful If much Impression will be
mads on d'Hces.

"Selling of oata took place early, due
prlruilriaaly to weakness In wheat. North- -

I ... , ,1 , . , ..fnn hnllM hllV.
good.
mil estimates world's shipments of

.heat next Monday at about 7.2'io.oot nusn- -

and predicts decrease In "on passage."
Liverpool closed lower on wheat and

Jd lower on com.
Owing to the condition of the wires no

primary receipts wera forthcoming and
little news waa received from the various
markets.

A New Tork dispatch says: "Agent for
manufacturer of farm Implements Just back
from Argentina says large importers there
are not anxious to place contracts at pres-
ent, fearing serious damage to corn crops
htf 1if t nrhlfh anu.r.il In nnnrinitlll

i

at
eeo
May.lorn,r De..
May.

f Oats
1 Dec.9 May.

I'l range of options:
lea. Open. I Hlgh. Low. Close.! Tefy

WHn' tJBafcA 65,a' 7
70(4A 70 H H

"
37V4 zni
38A SSVfclt I7A . 3S

ItlHA 811A J1HA 31SA 3143A 31A UA 3414A 84

A asked. B
Cnsli Prices.

WHEAT No. 2 hard, (nVctSac; No. 3 hard,
'451ifi7c; No. 2 spring. 6WitiSc.

CORN No. 8. 84V36c; No. 4. 3.Tu34c; no
frade, wuszc: Mo. 3 yellow, 34'u4c; no

36Hru36c ,

zu,c; no. 4 white, ijc.
KYK-N- O. 2, WCJ NO. 8, 800.

Carlot Recelpta.
Wheat. Corn. Oats

Chicago 03 4.1s 131
Minneapolis ; 368
timiiha 37 120 37
Uuiuta U

CHICAGO GRAlt ASD PHOVISIOJiS

Features of the Tradlnst and Closing;
Prices on Board of Trade.

IICAGO. Dec. 29. Selling by local
caused a weak wheat market today.

tlie May delivery closing at a loss of c.
, Corn was off N4iVic. Oats were down a
1t8ic Provisions were 2VttJ7ViC
lower.

In addition to the liquidation of long
wheat, there was free selling by north-
western Interests for short actunt. These
were Inspired to a large extent by local
selling ut Duluth and Minneapolis. Al-
though the news was not particularly
bearish, the feeling in favor of lower
ilKoi saeiaad te be more pronounced.
,baii at uuy time fr several days. Tho
market became weaker as trading ad-
vanced and final quotations were the low-
est of the day. May opened a shade lower
at H&c at 71Vi71S- - and sold off to
17tfii77Ue. where 1l closed weak. Clear
ances of wheat and Hour were equal Outs, bu
834,000 bu. Primary receipts were 81

bu., compared with 918,000 bu. for
the same day last year. Minneapolis,
lknliitH nnri fhli'Rffn rensirteri receirits of was:
a year ago.

The corn market was remarkably steady
considering the weakness of wheat. Com-
mission houses and shorts were the best
buyers. The market closed steady. Muy
opened unchanged to a shade higher at

' 43 Sic to 43Hc. sold off to 43Vi?i'
43 Sc and closed at 4 3itM3Se. Ucal
receipts were 438 cars, with four or con-
tract grade.

Trading In the oats pit was light and
the market was Irregular. The source
Of weakness waa the decline In wheat.
Offerings were taken largely by shorts.
May opened unchanged at 861t&36 4kC,

off to 38c and closed at lowest
point. Local receipts were 131 cars.

The prospect of a larger movement of
live hogs caused considerable selling of
provisions for short account nnd prices

wakened under the pressure. Shorts
and local packers were principal buy-
ers. At the close May pork waa off 174e
nt 818 45. Lard waa down Be at 19.80.
Ribs were 1 H tr 6c lower at SS.87 4.

Estimated receipts for Monday wore:
Wheat. DO cars; corn, 658 cars; oats,
cars; hogs, 86.000 head.

The leading; future ranged at follows:

Artlclea. Open. I Hlgh.j Low. Clote.j Yes'y.

Wheat I I

Dec... 73H r
May... 77H!lS 779,1

Corn I I I

Dec.... 4ok
May... 43SHrH! 434
July... 4314I 44

Oata '

Deo.... tSyt! S3S
May... 3H14I SAS
July.,. Slj 834

I'ork I I

.

77

)H

n(ff7SS. 73

40.!

334 83T4

Jan.... litn 15 90 IS 85 15 87H 1

May... 16 62H 18 624 16 35 16 46 1 ',,,Lard
Dec... 9 10 1 16 9 10 9 15 ,,
Jan.... 9 12V4 9 15 9 024 9 l
May... 9 86 9 85 9 26 9 jf

9 40 9 40 9 324

Jan.... 8 674 8 K4 8 STHI'g fflJMay... Il 8 96 8 874 J Z g Su
July... 8Ui4 9 02V, 8 97f J

'No. t
$3,309

,W5''A f'784c.

;ai7Vsi77i

iJuly...

.SWfe,',,!VtVi.,

yellow, 41c.
NotThUe. taMc: No-- WW;

tl

i

.

r ',
1

RYB-N-o. Jfiitfie.
eFKDSN14!' 1 cho,c malting. 48(So3c.

' I north- -w...m 1 ."":.
. prime umeiny, n.sa Hour.

Tswrr-imu- fi i. a.
PROVISIONS Short ribs, sides
874Jj8.78. Mess pork, per bbl..

rra,PVS; 8hort clr le
1244J

receipt and shipments of flour andrrnln were
Flour, bbl .,.
Wheat, bu
Corn, bu..
Oats,
Hye.
barley,

33VfiSI

49. 100

... 13. ,

I .. V. 1 . J . -

40.

(loose).
$15,874.i.i

Th

bu
bu

bu

tteceiius. (Shipments

...I3,riiu

...Ms.

121,600
- in" exenange today but-ler market steady; creamery. 22&31e:

Included, (Td24c: first tin n,in. .1 .

, hum, mu. vuseae, steady 14 14c.

SO

MW

thewaa

t-- Insula General Market.
BT. LOUIS. Deo.

No. $ cash, elevator, No'
$ hard, 71Vte;84c; May. 74JSw July;i4u;o.

CORt-Jow- eri No. $ cash. 3'fi40Vc'May, 414iSo; July. 42V.C; No. $ white!
OATS Weak; track No. I cash. a6fius-cen- .

c; May, 4,c; No. I white!

Stedy; red winter patents. 55
04.76; extra facer nd Kraight, $81uii4.6'
clear. Ufcwjl

HEF.I Timothy, nominal, "fifiS74.
COKNMEAL-Du- ll. $Z.j.
BRAN Dull; tucked, east track. S8C64o
HAY-tea- dy; timothy. $16.0al 50, prai-

rie. 00.
IRON COTTON TIES tl.Ot
BA(MlN()-S- e.
ItFMP TWINE c
PROVISIONli-Por- k. loweri lobbtrvr. $18

hither; prime steam, .'. lry sltnests, steady; boxed extra shorts. Si 01;
ribs, Hunt eloar, Ss.ia, Bacun,

1

...Iu2,SjO

$1100316

A

steady; boxed extra shorts, $3.75; clear ribs,
75; short clrar, Sl .00.
I'Ol li"R Klrm , chickens. c; springs,

lor; turkeys, 12H-- ; ducks, 104c; geese. ..

m'TTKK Steady; creamery, iSac;
dairy, iOiiTlr.

i. JOS Weak, 21o.
Following were the receipts and ship-

ments flour and grain:
Receipts. Shipment.

Flour, pms B.mt
Wheat, bu 17ftn
Corn, bu 17V onn
Oats, bu 34,ijh)

to

48

75

4'"

NEW TORK nRSF.RAI, MARKET

Quotations the nay

70,Of)
67.0 0
61,00)

Varlons.
Commodities.

NEW TORK, Dec. 29. FLOT'R Receipts,
11.4Z7 bbla; exports. m.KA bbls. ; sales, 1.700

?kgs. Market dull; winter patents, $3.15 tf
winter straights. IXIfiJ Minnesota

patents, 14.10fn4.HH; winter extras, J.9o3.ll;
Minnesota linkers, $3.4"ii:i.Hu; winter low
grades, a 06. Rye flour, dull; f.'ilr to
gnod. t3.6Vb3.ni; choice to fancy, 3vn4.3).
Huckwheat flour, quiet at tl.lttfi2.2a, siot
and to arrive.

RI'CKWH EAT Quiet at SI. 25 per 100 lbs.
CtJHN'MEAIj Steady; fine white and yel-

low, SI 2iful.ai; coarse, kiln dried,
S2.75'2.iO.

RYlv-Stea- dy; N-- . 2 western, 69-- c. 1. f
New York; Jersey and state, 64tii6c. de-
livered New York.

HARLEY Steady ; feeding, $1.15, c. I. f.,
UufTnlo.

WHEAT Receipts, 490 bu.; exports.

I. 70

M li- -

28.1X0
82

253,163 bu.; sules, an0.00i bu. futures. 8pit

lix.iK)
UO

12.

$3

S3

50
$8

$9

of

17.

of on

fin;

market easy; No. 2 red, nominal In ele
vator and 81c, f. o. b.. afloat; No. 1 north
ern Duluth, Vc, f. o. b.. afloat; No. 2

hard wlnler. MSc. f. o. b., afloat. Open
Ing steady on talk of lighter Argentina
shipments, wheat turned weaker on liquida
tion, especially of December In outstile
markets. The close here waa VsV'tC lower
as follows: May, 83Vc: June, 8:c: De
cember. SOVc.

CORN Receipts, 63.4ai bu.; exports. Wi,t

bu. Spot market steady; No. 2, in
elevator and Wc, f. o. b., afloat; No.
yellow. 5oWc: No. 2 white, 61o. The option
market waa without transactions, closing
net unchanged as follows: January, 61Vc;
May, wiic; December, h2c.

OATS Receipts. 30.O11O bu.; exports. 8,nii
bu. Spot market steady; mixed oats, 2n to
82 lbs.. ii!''u3;iNc; natural white. 30 to 33
lbs.. 4c.

FEED Stendy; spring bran, prompt
shipment; mli!dllni;s. J1U.75, prompt ship
ment: city. I'.w(i.'t,.50.

HAY Firm; shipping, 8M(90c; good to
choice. II Ml. 16.

HOI'S Quiet; state, common to choice.
190i, Kii 23o ; 1S"5. Mjllc; Facltlc coaat, 11W6,

H'iilic; 1S06, HM4c.
HIDES Steady; Oalveston, S) to 5 lbs.,

30c; California. 21 to i5 lbs., 21c; Texas,
dry, 24 to 30 llm., 19c.

LEATHER Steady: acid,
PROVISIONS Heef, llrm; family, tU.mi

14.K0; mess, SH Wa 9 Ml ; beef hams,
25.00; packet, S11.0o-rill.6- city extra India
mess, S.'O.WKu 22.50. " Cut meats, dull; pickled
bellies, S10.2Miin.fin; pickled hams, S12.0it
12.W). Ijud. barely steady; western prime,
SH.2li'rf9.35; retlncd, (pilet; continent, ftl.90;
South Amerh'HB, S10.50; compound, S".25'if
8.60. Pork, te:idy; family. SlR.WHrlH.Oo;
short clear, $17.6nti'19.nr; mesa, S17.50'(i 18.50.

TALLOW-Stea- dy; city (Si per pkg.), 6V,cj
country (pkgs. iree. bryntc.

3iA'uc: Julian, nominal.
fair to extra,

liUTTER Firm; street price, extra
creamery, S3c. Official prices: Cream-
ery, common to extra, 22U32c; held, com-mo- n

to extra. renovated, common
to extra. IXtfi'Slc; state dairy, .common to
firsts, 2lrcj2c; western factory, com-
mon to firsts, ISfi'JJo: western imitation
creamery, firsts, Kl24c.

CHEESE Quiet;- - state, full cream, larrre
and small, September fancy, 14c; state,
October best, 13Vfil4c; late made, lliVi'oiac;
Inferior, 1Ko12c.

ETlf'.S Oulet: state. Pennsylvania and
Tienrbv f.incv, selected white, 38fi40c; state,
choice, 8.i'37c; state, mixed fancy, 35fu3c;
western firsts, 2fcc; official price llrsts, &c;
seconds. 2ifi27c.

POl'lyTRY Uve, firm; western chickens,
11c: fowls, 12c; turkeys, 16c. Dressed,
easier; western chickens, WlSc; turkey,
14iULSc; fowls. fci&12c.

Kansas City Grain nnd Provisions.
KANSAS CITY, Dec. 29. WHEAT

Steady, unchanged; December, 66V4c; May,
71Vc; July, 7oc; cash. No. 2 hard, (id71Vio;
No. 2 red, 7K(j.C2c; No. 3, HVfi'Oc.

CORN-Ma- y, 8XHc; July, 3SHc Septem-
ber, 40c; cash, No. 2 mixed, 86'jc; No. 3,
36c; No. 2 white, SXVie; No. 2, 37Hc

OATS No. 2 white, SaftSec; No. 2 mixed,
34 ic.

HAY Steady; prairie, 25c lower; choice
timothy, S16.00(jj16.50; choice prairie,
$11.2511.60.

RYE Steady 68 r4c '
EGGS Steady; firsts, . 22c; seconds,

18 Ac.
BUTTER Creamery, 80c: packing, lsvic.

Receipts. Shipments:
Wheat, bu.
Corn, bu. .

of quotations for Kansas
City delivery. The range of prices, as re

by a ii uuuru ue
6S0 cars, against 47S last week and 823 building,

arid the

the

241

15.1

Articles.

Whea-t-
May....
July....

Cor- n-
May.,..
July....

Milwaukee
MILWAUKEE, 29

'

I I

71V

4c to lc No. 1 '
northern. 7&T4c; MfUwc '

RySr!?S:-.N-
oi

V lie!70
liABLHI-Dlfaujil.- .-,, r..,.

66 Vc.
Steady: st
Dull; NO.

4340 asked

95,000 85.000
27,000 62.000

5,000 8,000

Board Trade

ported ixignn uryan,
Trade

Open. High. Low. Close.

7W

Grain
Dec.

7041

--il

inrket.
Marketlower; No- -

bid

OATS
CORN

7004

dard, S5'ie.
cash, 39c; May, 43it

2

n","h Craln Market.
v?liLinT?Lrn 7 arrive,h rT'7Vic; No. 2 northern,No2 tu 'northern. 774c; No. 1 nortV

54c; May, 7S''tc
to arrive j"'". M"V. ,c; No. 2. G3V;
824

liecember, No. 1. 60c; No. 2,

RYB 60p

hVidelphl Produce Market.
D.r?.V.rnELPHIA. Dee. 29. BUTTER
"ry, 3falr den"d; extra western cream- -

'9Js Unchanged; western fresh, 29c atnoil--
CHEESrVrQulet, but steady; New Tork

Liverpool Grain and Provisions.
LIVERPOOL, Dee. 29 WH EAT-S- oot

firm; No. 2 red. western winter, 8s. Fu-
tures quiet; December, nominal; Maroh,
6s 6d- - May, 6a 4d.

CORN Spot quiet; American mixed, new,
4s 3d; old, 4s 4d. Futures quiet; January,
4t 14 J; March, 4s 4d.

Minneapolis tirnln Market,
- MINNEAPOLIS, Dec. !. FLOT'R -
First patents, 84.804.40; second patents,
$4.16(1? 4.25; first clears, $3.25(j3.35; sec-
ond clears, $2.40tj2.60.

BRAN In bulk. $17.20.

Toledo Seed Market.
TOLEDO, Dec. 29. SEED Clover,' cash

and January. UV'I March, $S 45. Prime
alslke. I7.62H- - Prime timothy, $2.00.

too.

Cotton Market.
NEW YORK. Dec. 29 COTTON Spot,

closed stead; middling uplands. 10.ti5c; mid-
dling r-il- 10.9nc; sales, 93 bales.

LIVERPOOL. Dec. 29 COTTON Spot,
dull: prices 10 points higher; American
middling, fair. 6.4d; good midiUIng, 6.00d;
middling, 5.8 d; low middling. 6.6?4d; good
ordinary, 8.2Cd: ordinary. 4.9sd. The sales
of the day were 4.(0 bales, of which 4n0
were for speculation and export and In-

cluded 8.700 American; receipts. 46,000 bules.
Including 47.3O0 American.

BT. IXH'ld. Dec. 29 COTTON Quiet;
middling. luSc; sales. 313 bales: receipts,
l.K-- bules; shipments, 924 bales; stock,
24.778 bales.

Metal Market.
NEW YORK. Dec. 29 METALS The

metal markets were quiet, as usual. In the
ahiK-nc- of cables, but prices were firmly
held. Spot tin is quoted at $42.00fr 4283. Cop-
per appears to be in a strong position, with
lake quoted at J fri'uit 00, electrolytic at
$J 2tVii23.76 and CAstlng at SI'S 0iu .3 50. Lead

as quoted at $.oui 25, according to de-
livery, and spelter at $ti.6uuti.Xi. Iron, Is
steady and unchanged.

BT. Lol' It). Dec 3 -- M ETA 1.8 Lead,
firm at $MJ6. Spelter, higher at $ti.t.'4.

Dry Hood Market.
NEW YORK. Dec. 29 Trade waa dull

today In dry goods. The year average
price for print cloths was 8 2, as com-
pared with $.115 for 1905. It la announced
that an advance will be made tn linens
nest month. Merchants are more hopeful
of the future of the China trade. Buyer
are beginning tp complain of slow de-
liveries for spring trade, due In part to
congestion In transportation.

Coffee Market.
NEW YORK. Pec. 28 --COFFEE The

market for coffee futures opened st.aly t
unchanged pikes, which was better
aue tin capitis, simt io-a- buying was pro
moted by rumors that th commission an

J"
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shortly Issue a statement estimating tne
next Santos crop at S.ki.(( bags, and prices
ruled generally sn-ail- y during the scsMon
with the rlose sleady. net unchanged to 10

points higher. Sales were reported or a.ioo
bags. Including March st S.sif.iB Roc. May nt
5 !' i6 0"c. Julv at 16c, 8'pteniber nt 2f''(

3oc. Root market f.rtn; Rio. No. 7. TS'S'ViO;
Santos. No. 4, H'i8c. Mild, steady; Cor-
dova, oft 124c.

OMAHA WHOLESALE MARKET.

Condition of Trade and Quotations on
Staple and Fsary Produce.

EOOS-P- er dot., 26c.
DIVE POV1.TRY Hens. 71isc: roosters,

4c; turkeys. lo'uUc; ducks. K'uSc; spring
chickens. 7Vsfc; geese. 778c.

BI'TTER Packing stock. 1Mj19c; choice
to fancy dairy, 214123c; creamery, 27I&31C.

MA t noiee upland, ff.w, medium, u.w;
coarse. Is.ooffi8.60. Rye straw, $ii.&oji.oO.

BRAN Per ton, SIS.on.
VEGETABLES.

TfRNtPS-P- er bu 60c.
SWEET IOTATOE9 Kansas, per bhl..

S2.2R.

than

TOM ATOES California, per basket or
lbs., S2 60.

WAX BEANS Per bu. box, 83.605.00.
BEET8 and CAR ROTS Per bu., i5c.
LEAF LETTL'CE Hothouse, per dot.

heads, 4f.e.
CEIjEK Y Per dot., 3CKQ60C.

CUCUMBERS Hothouse, per dot., S1.T6'J

UNIONS Home grown, fioc per bu.; Bpan- -
lsh, S.'.oO per crate; Colorado, 76c.

HORSERADISH Case of 2 dot.. Si .p-
oll A DISH KS Per dot. bunches, southern,

latne liutu hes. 4oc.
NAVY BEANS Per bu., S166; No. T, 81.50.
I. IMA BEANS Per lb., B'c.
OR BEN PEPPERS Per hamper, S3.00.
PARSLEY Hothouse, per dot. bunches,

40c.
CABBAGE Holland seed, home grown,

per lb., lV4c.
EGO PLA NT Per dot . S2 25'S3.00.
POTATOES Per bu., 40'tf6"e.
RUTABAUAS About loo lbs. to

SI. 60.
HEAD LETTUCE Southern, per

ll.oxUl.26.
SHALLOTS Southern, per bu.. 50c.

FRUITS.
Ctt A vnv.RTllKS-P- er bbl.. S8.009.00.
APPLES Ben Davis, choice, 2.0t; fa

per bbl.. 82.26; .Tonathans, Vi.M; sew
apples. S3.26; Grimes' Oolden, 83.6U.

PEARS Winter Nells, per box, S3

GRAPES Mil late, per bbl., Si.004

TROPICAL- FKITI.
ORANGES Florida oranges, S2

fornla navels. 83.25.
.emi W9-t.iinnn- lrra. extra

site. 84.60 ; 3 and 3w) site, 85
brands. 60c less.

BA N A NAS"-J'- er medium-siz- e

$2.(ti2.25: Jumbos, S2. Soli 3. 60.

DATES Kadaway, tic; savers
low is, new stuffed walnut date

l. 10; uuurornia, duik, dc;
14c; 12c.

GRAPE FRUIT-Sl- zo 64 to
S4.fV

COCOANUTS-P-er sack o
CUT BEEF PR1C

Ribs: No. 1, 14Vc; No. 2, '.

Loin: No. 1, ISc; No. 2, 1

Chuck: No. 1, 6Hc; No
Round: No. 1, 8c; No.
Plutt:

brick,

froien, yellow

1

1

1
1It

r.-

milkers.
HIDES

sack,

dot.,

i.ec. 14"S

'art

bunch,

la.
crown,

Wand 80 to 96,

Ii0. S4.50.
S.

'c,iMISCELL.AN1-T"- - f0,
CHEESE-SwI- ss.

154ffjl6c; Wlsconsi'

00

t'iic.
No. 3.
iso.

No. 1, 4c; No. 2. 4
J'

OUB.new,

0"
m

21T4

.

Krt,

T
'

c;
;

.

SC.

lsconsln
twin.- -, I6V7C; Young Amer" llmnP2",?r- -

FISH-Tro- ut, 12c; halll V;0""'
buffalo, 8c; bullheads, If1' HC'SX- - i5"'flnestock, 25c- - salmon. 12c; b'?'
ner. frrsh frozen. HiH'"" ' 1 ''13c;
scaled, 8c; pickerel.

iso.
V
&c;

fresh
rch, dressed

tmcTf""

whlteflsh,

egl. 40c per dot. iroten, c, uuB

niK.rter bhl --
$36

loo lbs 'niily whlteflsh, per
I No. 00 N 'krAl.l.lJ .. i lbs. each. 1 -

wnv. 3k, $9.00; Holfway,
S0c; kegs, land. h';"'ri8
AND TAyxi?V

Calt- -
l,ec- - lf'W

other

15c;

and

, In

waited, No.
hides, No. 1. lie-- : ,l"ln det.'i10c; green
3.7o; sheep pelts,' N". lc; horse, $l.ja
4c; No. 2, 3Cj 50cig$1.25. Tallow, No. 1,

wNlnTtNo:n2.7 n'""si, "J! S"t0Tnifnt
shell, 15c; Bra .shell.
filberts 13frlI:IB' iouidc; pecunn,
roasted. 8'cl pcnuts raw, Hc:
shell. lc; snr California almonds, hard

HONFY Pe- n''ll. l'c- -

CIDFR 21 frames. $3.50.

rel, $5 00. )w York, half barrel. $2.75; bar- -

NoFF1f"7Roasted. No. 85, 2flc per lh.j
20. IRc'per lyer J"-- ! N9; ,9?,.peP lb': No'

SYRUP ' No' 2,1 13c ner lb- -

10-i- h earln hbls., 27c gal.; In cases,
enses 1 2 1"0: cn, U cans, $1.80;

SUGAR-?-10- - cnn". 1S5- -

granulatv;(lran'jl1,t',i ';nPl 'n, sacks- - 21:

f v k" I beet, In sacks. $5.11.
V,i!CO GOODS Corn, standard west- -ern, , - w . . . . .

ran r IV, mimic, 91.10. iiiuiniiifi, A'lu.
annles cans, ,..iCTji.tPA .ne.
Sio nn grated. $2.062.30; sliced, SI 9)
fornla fQnllon apples, fancy. $2.05. Call-B(-

S apricots, $1.!KV2.26. Pears, $1.7Tif?i

nea'a 'Peaches, fancy. Sl.75fr2.40; H. C.
tjyTies, $2.0072.50. Alaska salmon, red,
;.&; fancy Chinook, F., $2.10; fancy sock- -
live, F., $1.95. Sardines, quarter oil, $2.75;

inree-quart- mustard, w.oo. sweet pota
lues, $1.101.25. Sauerkraut, $1.00. Pump,
(tins, Suc&Sl.on. Wax beans, 56ry0ci
lima beans, 75c?f$l.S5. Spinach, $1.38.
Cheap peas,
fancy, Sl.ayjjl.7a.

extras, 95c!&1.10;

Wool Market.
BOSTON. Dec. The annual

canvass of the wool trade of the United
States by Boston Commercial Bulletin
to discover the amount of wool remaining
unsold at the close of the year ahows
stuck this year of 94.402.046 pounds of do-
mestic and 15,169,000 pounds of foreign wool.
This la to be compared with stock of
72,461.448 pounds of domestic and 24,414,000
pounds of foreign one year ago and hence
shows an Increase for this year of 21,940,tiVi3
pounds of domestic and decrease In the
stock of foreign wool of 9,24C,Ot pounds.
Regarding the wool market the Commercial
Bulletin of Saturday savs: De.snlte the

5r

3,
o.
c.

.i

holiday period the annual cleaning uo
moderately weights

Some selling right light
houses are experiencing rather aulet
maud for wool, while others are enjoying
an trade. general condition of
the market Is satisfactory to merchant,steadily diminishing local
stocks the strength of the foreign mar-
kets sufliclelttly warrant stifl'er price
tendency. Large handlers of domeatlc
are busily employed shipping the recent

falling
ciominK lerrmiry are naving
movement, transfers Including

Idaho, Montana and Ctah stock. Sales
are of varying quantities, of them,
however, being of moderate proportions.
Prices range from 224j'23c In the or
&V(70c for tine and StiiitJ-'- for fine medium,
scoured basis. Staple territory In In com-
paratively small supply, but the demand
continues unabated. staple Montana

at 25i254c, or 70cn7:ic clean; half-bloo- d

Is moving steadily at 67ir7oc. while quart
Is and strong at 5SiJ0e.

Scoured territory Is call!
at 70c for 6Vfl70c for tine medium.
Texas California wools are re-
ceiving attention from
resultant of fall Texas at 203c In

for h

Dec.
Dec.
Dec. 25...

'1; Iec.

60c;

and
best

Tho

who feel that
and

wool

good

most

grease

sells

scarce
also fair

and
and still

with
sales

the grease or (HcStc clean, or Middle 6s

w

couiuy, aiinii m ii'Tjc or uoyo'ic. 0.
neec Etiiuttuuii Decoming gieudllv

In
is pari'.cuuiriy Deing estimated 70.,
that there are no more than 4.0u0,0n0 pounds 72

In this country. The shipments tl
of wool from Boston to December 24. In- -
elusive, from December 27, according

the same ore 2,7 7r,7 774 .mmHa 76.

235,!37,319 at the time
last year.

KT. Dec. 2!) -- WOOL Steady ;

dkim grades, combing and clothing, 23ff
28c; light fine. 194-tic- ; heavy flne, 1517c;
tub wpshed, afc.LONDON. 29 WOOL The arrivalsrf wool for the Mrs series of the 19u7 auc-
tion sales amount 147. bales,
79'iO bales forwarled direct to spinners
The Imports this Week were: New South
Wales, 13.410 bales) Queensland, l.fcui bales;
Mi torlu. bili-s- ; South Australia, 8.100
ha lee; West AiKtralia. bales: 'v
Zealand. 2it bal.-f- ; Cape Oood Hope and
iMiiai, i,av let; various, 6.3u0 bales.

Apples nndEvaporated Frnlta.
NEW YORK Dec. 29 EVAPORATED

APPLES Market quiet and unchanged;
fancy, W9c; cVolce, 84ti!4c; prime, V

IM

quiet but firm o spot, 8c to 9c for Cali

05

fornia fruit, witri Oregon to 4os quoted
(ike. nominally

with 110 business iif Importance; choice, 18c;
extra choice, 171iU)c; fancy, 18'n:oc.
are cleaning up on spot and holdersappear in spile of light trade:choice, 12c; extra choice. 124c; fancy, 13c.

loose Muscatels, 7Wif
S4-- seeded, Tfcltx.; London layers, $1.4o

near snd
NEW Dec. 29 -S- l'GAR-Raw,

refining, centrifugal, 9K
lfc-l- ir.ols- - sugar, R. finedsteady; No. 6. 4e; No. 7. 4 26c; No. 8, .

15c; No. 10, 05c; No. 11. 4. One; No
12. 3.95c; No. , 1J. 4.0nc; confectioners' A
4.i'A--; mold A. 6.15c: cut loaf, crushed65oc; 4oc; granjlated, 4suo:
curies, ifi.

New Orleans, open
K,.l..A v. JV..kettle. m IU V t '1 .

and
NFW Dec. otal lniDori of

specie at the Mi port of York fur
week endl

M llll K u
pulutcd by B.axlUao government would Javre $l,itjt,&

hi IX.

1

1

Dried

at

t'.day were SJ3.541 silver
Total export suecia

gold.

OMAHA Llt STOCii MARKET f

Cattle

HOGS CLOSE

Llaht Rereli
Hare Br

Reco

Receipts
Ortlilnl Meniere

Buyers.

nouceaoiv.

authorltv.
aguinst

Ex4rt

Wtek Show a Very Con-dera-

Gain.

AT HIGH POINT

ts of "been and Lambs
aght Abont Sharp
err Prices for

Good Killers.

PUTH OMAHA. Dec. 1908.
Hogs. Sheep.

Official Tn.ilay US3 6,i2 M4
nfflpl w,sdav Ifolldav.
Offlclal ,28 4.1i 4.2.2
Dtllclal Fi("rsday 2.3R1 7.1S7
Olllclal 1,39 8.07! 6.191

96 4,429 97Jturday
Bm d"vi, this week 29.1r It 44

Same two last k. .. .25.4 4.7:a ,fr

Same threffveeks agi 31.817 46.1111 8v.32a
Same four I weeks ago. . .21,"pj SS.2"J 82. 17

Same days weeks 29 M) 29.3--8

clast year 8.65 3S.961 8.S58

Good to chTTLE QUOTATIONS.
Fair to Komlce cornfed steers S5.40'5)fl25

Common tod cornfed steers 7u6-4-

Good to elf ' steers 0Utf4
Good to clJolce cows
Fair to cows and heifers... 8.4oiN.OO
Common tipd cows and heifers 2.5tii3.40
Good to c fir cows and heifers.. l.&on2 60

Fair to stockers and fdrs.. 2i!f4.60
Common fJd stockers and 4in4.20
Bulla. st fair stockers 8.7653
Venl calfS, etc : l."3 .90

Tn8 Jjfe
price FTollowing table shows the average
severf nogs at South Omaha for tne mai

I - M
utiya, with comparisons:

-fte, I

Mr,v iec. OSV4

23...
PorK 24...
'i,

2...
xi...

Iec. 29..

per

the

the

Sunday. "Holiday.
RANGE PRICES.

Cattle. Hngs.
Omaha t2.lfitr6.50 W.1W.25
Chicago 1.5(V(jW)
Kansas City 2.iMi6.75 6.2.'i'n.42'4j

Louis l.7.V(fv75 5.75''ii.42')i
Sioux 6.0OWH.2

official number
brought todnv

M.

sold

19"5.

Dec.

well

New

4U.4

5.1'l

7il

1908.

4 441 331

99
I 4 M

6

C1

-
6 6... .

f

:

5
i

n

OF

The cats
in was:

C A 8t.

sam 5?'

29.

fed

Wabash
Union Pacific
C. W east
C. ft W., west
C, P.. M. & O....
C, R. A Q., eaat
C, B. & Q.. west
C, I. & P., east..
C. R. I. P.. west..
Illinois Central
Great Western

Total receipts

1906. 1904. 11903. 11902. 1901. 1900.

City
stock

each road

The disposition the receipts was
eacn ouyer purcnasinK num

Per 01 neau Indicated

Omaha Packing Co..,
Swift .and Company.,
Cudahy Packing Co...

kegs, j Armour & Co

a

a

a

rt.

a

sun a

a

I

in ' si

pounds

me.

8ns

5.5oc;

D.uul

we.

j. 11. liuiia
Other

Totals

m .n

11

a

3
2

. 4 4

6

...
V

,H

f

1

,,.

Cattle.

....

4
4 5

4
8

d 4

ta.

4 W
6 4

13

e 6
9 2

a

...

39
391 4l
42 48

54! 6
521 46
66
27 49

CUlt;e. llogs. sneep.

11

11

Ofil

06

e

day's
ioiiows,

Cattle. Hogs. Sheep

1.2K7 1,012
l.tr.16
1.13S

4,914 2.4G3
CATTLE There were fresh receipts

cattle today and the total tne week
has been very small compared with

weeks, and some smaller than for
the corresponding week last year. Light
receipts, however, were Just what every

Interested the selling end the
trade wanted. will remembered thnt
the cattle market broke b:fdly last week
not only here, but selling points
well, the receipts having been too large
for the demand. The moderate receipts
this week haa enabled demand overtake
supply, thrt values have gradually
covered, until the close the week
they Just high they have been
any time within the. last two weeks.
other words, the market 25iS40c higher
than was the ilow point, and besides
that, goori, condition. This
would apply .well both beef
steers and cows and heifers. the coun
try will now exercise little moderation
nnd not ship too many half fat
warmed steers, there every reason
for believing that the market will continue

fair shape. Too many poor cattle
though, almost certain weaken
values even the good kinds.

Oood, fleshy feeders, having both weight
and have sold very well the
week, being good demand steady
prices. On the other hand, light stockers
and Inferior grades all kinds have been
slow sale.

Representative sales:
COWS.

No.
I 15 S5

es 11 40
HEIFERS.

11 U
BULLS.

1M0 1 1420 K
CALVES.

M 80

sin

S3
77
Hi

St.

of of
bv

N.
N.

R.

381

431

ses

of
aa ine

3S9

622

or for
as

of

one In of
It be

at all as

to
so re

at of
nre Ha as

Tn
is

It nt
in

to
If

in or
up Is

are to

all
In at

of

At. Ft. Ke. Pr.
8"4 1046
m 1012

to M

S2S 110

HOGS Hogs sold 5c higher this morning,
In some cases a big 5c higher than yes
terday s general market. he trade, when
once under way, was quite active, so that
practically everything chnnged hands
very fuir season In the morning. A feature
or the market waa tne nuncning cr sales,

of mill accounts a substantial due to the fact that the heavy
Is being accomplished. i are now close up

active
the

Wyom-
ing,

flne

manufacturers,

Including

1.600

Molasses.

fair

powdied,

Imports.

Iver

g""lce

weights. Yesterday the bulk the hogs
sold $8.124iU6.174, with sprinkling a.
Si.2". Today most or nogs brought
$ii.?o''dl.25. The latter price was paid for
some choice heavy weights, as well (nt
light loads. The top was higher than
yeNtenlay.

The receipts hons this week have been
quite moderate, showing considerableheavy purchases. Fine and flne medium as compared with the previous

Fine

hiivlng

ne

LoriS,

of

Raisins,

YORK.

111

6.,V"(i.45

buyers

business
of

the the
as

of

off
week and with a year ago. The market
has been up and down, back and forth, but
the week closes with prices tho high
point, which Is 124c higher than one week
ago.

Representative tales:
No. At. Bh. Pr. No. At.

h :.m ... 10 es io
55..
40..
61..
67..
62..
k..(I..
!..

76..
U..
63..

inn,

St.

itronger quarter-bloo- d

Apricots,

75.,

l.'l 174 !'
K6 120 174

.2f HI) 174
rt 174
t7 10 17t
.J0 100 174
..V. 160 174
Ul 160 IT,
175 20
2f 20

.2HS 120 ?0
2..S 80 to
2C5 40 10
245 120 20

and the. si mrm h 111

it

7

test
4

the

.2f.4
.275
.23

..264.!.241
..262

.103
2nl

..!;
.264

l

1

4

...

...

...
1 (

I
4
a o

I

1

40 to
40 20

Id ll
80 20
40 20
40 10
40 20

224
li
22,
224

4 4 6 16
4 4 6 l1
4 4 6 2

4 4 S
4 8

4 fill
4 4 6 61

6

i

1

6

6
8

6
1
4
2

8

3

M4

t 3 S

S i S

1 8 t
S S S S

S S 1 8

at

.

4

(

.

.

.

.

.

I
t
I

4
4
4

... I

...
0 4

4

I

4
4

4
4
4
4

6

a

a

'1

a

a

i0 S

84.., (234
77 158 120 4
86 IM

218 100
4.

..
73.,
70..
S.,

7.,
64..
82..
61.
83.,
73.
61.
61.
70.
74.

10

TO

...271

...lfrl

...tsil)

...278

...230

...210

...216

...211

...lk4

...186

...243

...311

...20
70
88

71

20'

440

13

on

06

42

63
no

in

At.

400

In

to

of

of

at

no

o 224
40 22'i

...
224

120 224
71... 224

T7..

...23

...It
211

18T

218
221

Sh. Pr.

lit

234

to 6 224
40 I 224

40

40

8 22t
224
224
224

8 28
26

8 2S

8 26
40 8 26
80 8 26

,.. I 28
.. 25

,.. 8 85
40 8 26
. . 28
40 8 26
.. ii
60 6 14

SHEEP There were only four cars re
ported In this morning. Two curs were fat
wethers sold to arrive and they were
weighed up at 85. 60. 1 he other two cart
were feeding lambs.

I ne receipts this week, while very much
smaller than last week,, show a laige gain
over the correbpondlnk week of last year
as will be noted from the ligjrea at head of
column. The lighter receipts has given the
niaiket a nrtdi d rest, with the result thatpuces at the close are 26c higher 011 desir-
able killer than one week uuo. In other
words, desirable fat sheep and Iambs are
as high as they have evi-- r been, 'i tie de-
mand has been very good for both sheep
and lumbs, considering that this is the

i y season. 1 nrougn.jui the week
CALIFORNIA DRIED FRl'ITS Prunes, lna market has been in very satislactory

unchanged,

Peaches
confident

unchangel;

MOLA8SK3 Steady;
.

YOHfc.

WEAK

Tlneday
Ballday

ago....20.(W6

3.7o4.50

golce
feeders..

1.0Of?!.O0

2.30(U.15

previous

healthy
equally

quality,

condition and there la every reason fur be
llcving that it will continue so If receipts
can only he kept within reasonable bounds.

While good aheep have shown tl.e
noted above, the medium and half,

fat kinds are not selling any higher, for
t lie reason that no one of the packers
wants eliher sheep or lambs that are not
well finished. With the prospects so good
for the future of the market on tinlvhad
killers any man who has an inclination ta
nip in at kk ueture 11 is thoroughly fat

tened ought to have his head examined.
Quotation mi l.ulers: Oood to choice

mum, i.ihi.w; iuir 10 gooa iambs, U 7

'i.w gooa 10 choice yearlings, lambweights, Sii.loii4i.40; fair to good yearlings,
lamb weignts. $3.75-ii.lO- ; good to choicoyearlings, heavy Heights, $6 Stufi.Uu; fair togood yearlings, heavy weights. So.fii'uo 85;
guod to choice old wethers, $5.So6.75; fairto good old wethers. S66ti6.6o; good to
choice ewes, $l9uyo.4v; fair to good ewes.
$4.lku4 90.

Quotations on feeders: Oood to civicItmbs. $H M d.M: medium lainbe. $5.!t'rnS
lamb. ll.'.iio.Jfa: yeai llga. 6.1fni5 50;

wethers. $4.75i5 i5; etit, $3 6ou4 m: breed-ing ewes. S4 CO.

Representative sales:
N?- - Av. Pr.
M western wethers , 10 ( (5

Tsi Western welhei ja (

5W) western lambs, feeders.
western lambs, bucks....

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK MARKET

Cattle, gheesi and Lambs Steady
Hon Stronsj Higher.

CHICAGO, Dec. CATTLE Receipts,
head; market steady: beeves, 84(i6.:

cows and heifers. Sl.amii6.10; stockers ana
feeders. S2.f'n4.30: Texans. west- -
ems, 9i(i6 calves, pi iXif

M
3

(
loo

to
29.

S3
S3 40; 6"1.

Hi HiS Receipts. 15.OH0 head: marketstrong to 6c higher: mixed and butchers,
S .10ii.42H; good heavy, 8i 46; rough
neavy, 5.9oti.36; light, s&.rs.3is: P'gs,
So .v'i.rO; bulk of sales. S'i.2(ti 35.

SHEEP AND LAMBS Receipts. 1000
head; market steady; sheep, SJ.7wii6.70;
lam lis, S4.6.Vu7.76.

Kansas City Lire Stock Market.
KANSAS CITY. Dec. 29 CATTLE Re

ceipts, Soo head; market steady; chol 'e ex
port and dressed beer steers, .bl)w.ID.

Ir to good, S4.OOW.V40; westet
steers, S3.605.50; stockers and feeders,
83 004 4.60; southern steers, J 0Un. ".southern cows, S2 00fi3 50; native cows,
S2.104.25; native heifers, 83.00fr5.no;
bulls. S2.R0tr4.0O; calves, 83.258.00. He.
celpts for the week, 18.400 head

HOUS Receipts, .2U0 neau; maraet
opened Rc lower; top, 88.42 ii; bulk ft
sales, 88.806 37H; heavy, 35 17 8.4: 4i ;

packers, Srt 30fo $.40; pigs and lights, S.25
6.2. Keceipts for the week, 81,100

head
SHEEP AND LAMRS Receipts, none;

market nominally steady; lambs, 8825$
7.65; fed ewes and yearlings, 84 6000. 2d;
western-fe- d yearlings, S5.76 T 6.tf 5 ; wester-

n-fed sheep, S4. 264(5.75: stockers and
feeders, 83.0OM 78. Recelrtt for the
week. 18.900 head.

New York Lire Stock Market.
NEW YORK. Deo. 29. BEEVES Re

ceipts, 191 head; nothing doing In live cat-
tle, nominally steady. Dressed beef, quiet
at fiVo per lb. for common to choice na
tive sides; rancy beet nc nigner. xporis,
840 cattle and 7.200 quarters of beef.

CALVES Recelpta, none, ana no trading;
nominally steady for live calves; car of
westerns sold late yesterday at 84 00.
Dressed veals. fWi'13Ac per lb.: country
dressed, "l&'i'itc per lb.; extra carcasses, l.'Vic
per lb.

SHEEP AND LA MB9 Receipts. 192heid;
sheep, slow but steiuiv; lambs, dull. Sheep,
84.ii5.25; lambs. 87 .2o$r7.40. No really good
ton stock changed hands.

HOGS Receipts, 2,834 head; nominally
firm.

St. Louis Live Stock Market.
ST. T.OU1B. Dee 29. CATTLE Receipts.

7ifl head. Including 150 head Texans; market
steady; native shipping and export steers.
S4lK'i75; dressed beef and butcher steers
$I.V1i6.10; steers under l.ooo lbs., S8.25ti4.s6:
stockers and feeders. $2.40rn4.60; cows and
heifers. $1.7."iifi3.60; ennners, SI 6iJ ; buns.
$2.25)3 75; calves, S3. . 00; Texas and In
dian steers. $2.504i5.&0; cows and neirers.
$1.76711.50.

HOGS Receipts, 2.rv neao; maraet
strong; pigs and lights, s.i.7Wini.3a; pacKers.
S4.irifit5.40; butchers and best heavy, $S.S0ff
6.424. . .

SHEEP AND LA Mto in one on saie.

St. Joseph Live Stock Market.
ST. JOSEPH. Dec. 29. CATTLE Re

celpts, 308 head; market steady; natives.
cows and heifers, ' $2.26(81.60.

stockers and feeders, si.zb'ui.Mi.
HOGS Receipts. 4.716 head: market

mostlv Rc higher; top, Wiie.se; bulk of
sales. $274''ii.36.

SHEEP AND LAMBS Receipts, 814 neaa;
market steady.

Sioux City Lire Stock Market,
SIOUX CITY, Dec. 29. (Special Tele

gram.) CATTLE Receipts, loo head; mar-
ket steady; beeves, $3 4i.16: cows and
heifers, $2 60'(i4 15; Blockers and feeders,
$3.26i4.O0; calves and yearlings, $2.60(Q3.R6.

HOGS Receipts, s.ioo neaa; maraoi
strong, selling at $.00.; duik 01 saies,
$4.10fU5.

' Stock In Sigrht.
RecelDts of live stock at the six principal

western markets yesterday:

South Omaha
Sioux Citv
Kansas City
St. Joseph
St. Louis
Chicago

Total receipts.

cattle, nogs, sneep.

100

700

4.429
S,0"03)
4,715
2,5'JO

Hi
2,066

.1,803 82,974 3.S90

Oils and Rosin.
KUW YORK. Dee. 29. OILS Cottonseed

firm; prime crude, f. o. h. mills, 824c; prime
yellow, 4Scv feiroieum, mcauy; rrnn,
New lorn, (.o; rnimueipnm mm umii-nior- e,

$7.45; Philadelphia and Baltimore, In
bulk. $4 Turpentine, firm; 7ora704C.

ROSIN Firm; strained, common to gooa.
tl ''6.

$i

SAVANNAH, US., Jec. c. unj-iu- r-
nentlne. firm: 674c; sales, 364 bbls.; receipts,
R8 bbls.; shipments, 816 bbls.

16,000

ROSIN Firm: sales, a.fog dois.; quote:
A. R, C, D, E, $4.10; F, 84.15; O. $4,174; H,
$4.30; I, $4.60; K. $i.15; M, $5.50; N, $6.00;

W O, $e.t w W, t).SD.

95

300

800

10

36

976

THEY COULDN'T SCARE RIDDER

Upright Inlonlst Stood Pat for a
Square Deal and Won

Out.

Two years ago I knew a quiet, wiry,
honest looking man, who I will call Frank
Rldder. At 28 Ftank hnd come from the
far west to Chicago, with his wife and
baby, and had taken the only Job he could
find driving a wagon. By cutting sleep
down to five hours he kept up his old law
studies, "because later on It might come
handy." In two years his employer put
him In charge of all the five wagons at $26

a week. He studied the business. Some
called him a comer.

But the teamsters had begun to organise.
In some thirty branch unions. Frank
thought It over and decided that the union
Would be a good thing for boys" If
honest. He began to watch. He soon sus-
pected the leader of his particular union
and began slowly to "uplift" him: and
this he kept on. In spite of wholesale
threats nnd bricks In flats, until at last
the Ignorant but mass of
teamsters gathered behind him and shoved.
And before Rldder knew It he was the
local leader himself.

A year later, as his power grew, a cer-
tain Chlcrtgo employer told him how foolish
he was to waste his time as a leader at
$30 a week when he might be miking a
future that would give to his wife and
babies tho things that all of us like. He
ended by offering a position at $36 a week
and promised an early raise. Ridder re-

fused the offer.
He refused nil high offices In the national

organisation, krpt his old humble position
and raised wages In his small union, with-
out a strike, from $11 to $18 a week. And
meanwhile, day and night, In big moetlims,
In small committees, In hard talks with
men nlone, he helped slowly to open the
eyes of the teamsters, until two years ago,
with an overwhelming majority behind
them, his group went to the national con-

vention, ousted three-fourth- s of the ring
and put in their own men. .He himself
took no office.

But "reform waves'' are as common In
unions as In politics. The old teamster
ring made a last desperate effort. Helped
(as hat been proved since) by some $5.0n0

from a huge Chicago concern, which wntei
a strike to be called on the house of Its
rival, the ring rose and scattered money
far and wide, nnd shouted speeches about
'he rights of worklngmen and began the
Treat strike of 1905, which threw Chicago
nto chaos.
Rldder spoke against the strike nnd told

the truth about It and faced the storm.
One day on a crowded street he waa met
by one of the ring, who had offered him
money before. This time the man only
smiled.

'Frank," he said, "I guess you know me
pretty well. This Is a big game, ain't It?
It would be a pity to let one man's life
stand In the way."

'That's all right. John." said Ridder.
comfortingly. "You know I spent Ave
years down In Arlxona. And" he put his
hand In his pocket "one man's life don't
need pity."

When the long, useless, shameful strike
was over, the only teamsters allowed to
retain their union buttons were the mem-
bers of Rldder't little union, which he had
kept out of the strike. Then, little by
little, the man who 'had been cursed all
over Chicago at "the employers' spy who
told out hit friends" was again restored to
power. Very slowly, for the ring was
strong and rich, and the masses were sus-
picious. In the end Rldder't new honest

crowd resolved to secede from the old
body. Their new organisation 'began and
grew; In the last six month It has doubled;
and row It Includes nearly half the Chi-

cago teamsters. Ernest lo!e In Tht

MEN CURED BY ACCIDENTS

Personal Injuries at Times Result la
St ranee and Unexpected

neneflt.

Some months ago a Denver workman WM
the victim of an accident which utterly de-

stroyed the hearing of one of his ear. AU
though lie consulted numerous specialists,
he was unable to receive nny benefit what-
ever and st last all hope was given up.

The other day, while painting a house,
he happened to stand on the top rung of
the ladder with a bucket of paint In hln
hand. It chanced that he lost his balano
and fell. The ladder toppled over on him,
while the paint bucket siruck him on the
head. When he regained consciousness)
It was found that his hearing had been
fully restored by the blow.

A private soldier wss struck by lightning
at Charleston a short time ago. Thl ren-
dered him totally blind, but three day
later he was struck again. Afterward It
was discovered that he had fully regained
his sight.

In Australia, however, they claim to hare
a more curious case. An English box lost
his speech as a result of a fall. Borne time
afterward he fell off a ladder and recov-
ered his speech. .

A laborer's life was saved at a Welsh
Infirmary by cutting his throat. The pa
tlent stopped breathing and when artificial
respiration failed a hole waa eut In hi
throat In r to Induce the heart'
action.

A man who was formerly a variety por-form-er

had been paralyxed for four year
In both legs. When he was going along
the Dials, London, on crutches to his lodg-
ings he discovered that a shop was on Are.
He gave the alarm and became to exolted
that he dropped hit crutches, rushed up-

stairs and saved the life of an Infant.
He went home carrying the crutches on
his arm and hopes that he will be able
to commence work again.

A Glasgow man drank a deadly dose of
laudanum; the police officers cured him
by giving him a guod thrashing. Ills Ufa
was saved by his being kopt awake until
the effect of the poison had passed away.
The police officers who were present kept
on beating him with a piece of hose pip
and with wet towels until he recovered.

A well known player for the Halifax
foot ball club lost tho use of hit arm
owing to an accident at a game. Borne
little time ago when he waa playing he re-

ceived very hard treatment with the re-

sult that when the match was over he had
recovered the use of his arm.

Th half back player for another team
was playing somo years aro and received
an Injury to his leg which caused his re-

tirement from the game. For several
months hq wat unable to walk without
crutches.

One day ho had what appeared to be the
misfortune to fall down a full flight of
steps. It was. however, a fortunate fall,
for on getting up he found that ho had ed

the use of his Injured leg and from
that day to this he has walked at straight
as though he had never had anything; the
matter with him. Chicago Chronicle.

Boys' and girls' highest grade clothing '
834 per cent oft at the great clearing s

Benson & Thorne." 1515 Douglas, re

dresses, 26 per cent off.

WE OFFER AT PAR FOR A LIMITED PERIOD.
7H GOLD nOMKS 0 GUARANTEED ST

with bonus of stock In three subsidiary compalnles.
T CEBIT HI AWSTTTIC OSiBiRTIlID BY TOOT BANKS

on stock w are now offering at $0 cents a share In a dividend paying pr
ject Writ us for full details.

AMERICAN FINANCE AND DEVELOPMENT CO,,
(Representatives Wanted) I.O AllOILM, OAT.

DO YOU WANT TO BUY OR SELL

FARM LANDor
If so, you should advertise in a farm paper.
Here are a few facts worth' considering:

Yoi Cannot Cover
the Richest Section of the West

Without Using

THE
TWENTIETH CENTURY

FARMER
IT has a larger list of prosperous farmers and Btockemn at $1.00 --

a year each than any other farm paper in its territory.

IT has by. far a larger circulation in Nebraska than any othea
farm publication. -

IT has a larger circulation in Western Iowa than any other farm
paper.

IT has a larger circulation in Northern Missouri than any othet
farm paper.

IT has a larger circulation in Eastern Kansas than any othea
farm paper.

IT has larger circulation in Oklahoma and Indian Territory thaa
any other farm paper published outside of the territory.

IT has a strong circulation in South Dakota and Illinois.

IT is the only farm paper with a strong circulation with rangf
cattle men of Wyoming, Colorado, Idaho, Montana and Utah.

IT is a clean paper in every department and only reliable adver-
tisements are accepted.

. 65,000
CIRCULATION PROVEN BY POSTOFflCE RECEIPTS.

THE BEE PUBLISHING COMPANY;
OMAIl'A, NEBRASKA

A
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